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That I am the deponent
as such well acquainted
with the fact of this affidavit.

childrtnr

'

KorpAD

a

than one spouse
living e,(r
r ____ .,.rE
and

ir",l
till Ti:
to date.

rI

riave
have no
r10 more
mnre fhothan +,two

E

3. That I sg

;ift'dfffi'Ti."H:il:,%H::f11ll

4'

That

tlp

stated above are true
to the best

o{:b:u.,

racts and

it is required

ofmy knowledge and berief.

I{fntified bfi me,
t$tpua.
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AFFIDAYIT
AFFIDAVII'$O BE FILED BY THE CANDIDATE ALONGWITHNOMINATION P4,PER TO
THE ELECTION OFFICER FoR ELECTION To OF'FICE oF WARD No. ,6
oF

[ffi*silftJ_:t3iri"31T"?

oF coLrNCrLLoR oR FoR rHE oFFrcE oF

ed about
Psdistrict of
Koraput, a fiandidate at the above election, cJo l-rer4by solemnly affirrn and state on
oath as under':-

at; ,-;,; lh"u,.,aiaut" set up by--------Did-

and

r am contesting as an

Independr{-rt candidate.

(2) My nanle is enrolled in Ward No
of Kotpad NAC at Serial No .Al2l i.,
-.12:_
Booth f,,". l:*
9dtsB.:.2.11.r.+.1..... and my e- n.rail id
(3) My consct teleptrone number

"

and nry social media account (i)

i
f

A
lq.,

QaouQf

h

(4) Detatls of permanent Account l{umber (pAIt)
"j1
and status of filing of Income tax
return:
Sl. No.

Names

he linancia Iotal income
in Income Tax Return(in
which tlle shown
Rupees) ftrr 0:e lasi live
last Income- li'inancial Years
complet:ed (ils
fax retum
l

PAN

year for

Gi

has been filed on 3 .l "" fularr:h)

i;
1.

Self

i)

ii)

\
iii)
,'.')

!,)
2.

Spouse

i)

ii)

iii)

\r
,v)
J.

IILIP

(lfC"".l,'.fiGG

i)

Karta/!opnrcener.)

ii)

iii)

h\h
\

\
'.iy)

\

v)
4.

Depenclent

1

i)

\\

:ii)

ii0
,t

\

,ir)
v)

ffi;

qqtettQ(

_--_1-

!!

5.

Dependent 2

f,

\

(ii)

\
,iv)
v)

6.

Depenclent 3...

i,

L

\{$r
\\

ii)

\
\

\-

'iii)

I
(i")

I
I

(v)
1"r

Note: Ir is rnturclatoqr I'or PAI'i holder to mentiorr p.AN
anct in case of
l:c t:lsnrlv stflte(t ,,No pAN tdlottecl,,.
(5) Pending

(i) I

decla-r'e

,o

pAN,

it sho*ld

criminal cases

that there is no pending criminal case against
me,
if there is no criminal case pe'cli.g agalnst gre ca,diclate

(Tick this alternative

write NOT APPLICABLE against a-lternative
(ii) below)

a,.

bn
(ii) fne following criminal cases are pencling
against me:
(Tf there are pending criminal
cases against the candiclate, then
tick this alternative and
score off alternative (i) above, arrd give
rletails of all penrJing cqses in the
Table
below)

Table
.Fu( t\o. tvrth

llame ancl adclress of
Police Station concernecl

{a)

t\h

a:,;u

?q71l<q

/o,

/

1

with

b)

Case No.

(c)

Section(s) of concerned

Name of the Court

\

Acts/Codes invotved (give no.of
the Section, e.g. Section.......of
IPC, etc.).
(d)
(e)

'n

Brief description of offence

Whether charges triG-- U"ei

\

framed (mention YES or NO)
(0

If answer .gain"t (e1 u.bovE i"TES,
then give the date on which

\ I\h

11

charges were framed
(g)

Whether

arly
Appeal/Application for revision
has been filed against the
proceedings (Mention yES or
NO)

(6)Cases

of conviction

.-Nfr\

(i) I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence.
(Tick this alternative, if the ca,didate has
not been convicted and
write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)
OR

(ii) t have been convicted for the offences mentioned
below:
(lf the ca,didate has been convicted, then tick
this alternative and score off a,lternative
(i) above, and give details in the Table below)
Table
(")

Case No.

(b)

Narne of the Court

(")

Sections

__=--

"f
Acts/Codes involved (give no.

4

+s
u ir

-

--Nlh -"

of the Section, e.g.
Section....... of IpC, etc.).

4

gile

t
Brief desffiptionlf

offiGEi

wirich convicted

Dates of or.le.s of

Punishm ent imposecl(in rJ ir:al.r:
1:er'iotl. nf irn Jrrisonrn err1.
au,'ilr"drcl ancl7'nr. rluau:tr.rm of

the firre imposed)
Whether ar;y

apr*

filed against conviction order
(Mention YES or

No)

[?r:pt:ar th<.: above s<:r1u<:nct.:

resl)e(:l
r:lJ'

r.rl'

ear:h selxrraie

ilt

<:ase

c.:einvictiorr.

II ansrver to (g) above is yES,
give details and present status

of appeal
D i s,-'1,

o'

g",i

r:ases{s)

ftIfrEfl-r-I-8il

Serfion ol' rjrt: Act

dest:ri;:riorr of the offence

Tlr,,

corr

an<i

ri-wtr]rf,-Iil-8f,il

Derails of Apfea[appli*;6;
lor levision ek:. if :rnv filecl

ag:rinsl. Erbove orcler t:nkirrg

cognizanrx:

:- tsl
L?'lses(sij

arc

pencling

agilirrst. urr: r.vhir:1r .op,niz,l,rci
h;rs lrccrr ral<i.:n h1. Cotrrr

Iier:tir:n Acr and Desrilrtion
th

t:

oflenc:c for

(1()gl"lizal'l ce

ol,

rl,hi<:h

'l'hr Courr \\rtr[[-Gii-t-,i.-;

.

-'/.-..-::::-"/

W"t"llq7

q

Dernils or np[e-r/a![u"arGi
fr:r revisior:r r:tt::. if nny filerl
against abnr.e order t;rkirrg

- [-[f\-

cognizarrce

I. Details should
)

be given in reverse chronological order, i.e.,
the ratest case to be
mentioned first ancl backwar<ls in the order of
dates for the other cases.

Aclditiona.l sheet may be actcled if

".f1"3;1,iffil."T":r:i'{Details of movable

reqlrired.

the <letails or the assets (movabte and immovable
etc.) of myser( my

assets

NA-

:

Note: 1' Assets in joint name inclicatingthe
extent
Note:

2' I,

",?

ofjoiiit

ownership will also have to be given.

case of cleposit/Investment, th,e cletails including

Serial Number, Amount, date of
creposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/rnstitution
and BJanch are to be given.

Note: 3'valtre of Bonds/share Debentures
as per the current market value
listecl companies

ancl as per books

;:ffi::.:t

i,,

"as"

i' stock Exchange in
of non-listed companies should

:t

Note: 4' 'Dependent'm.eans
Pa'rents, son(s), daughter(s) of the canclidate or spouse
and
person related to the

any other
candidate rvhether ry ttoocl o. *urriug",
who
have
no
separate
means of income and who are clependent
on the cancliclate for their livelihoo..

Note: 5' Details i,ciuding amount is to
be given separately
Not.e: (:i. Dct;l.ils shr:ul<l

i,cllr<le the. i,tr.:rest r.. or

;

f)escription

No.

Self

Spouse

respect of each investment

<>r.r,ne-rship.

Explanation,- For the purpose of thts
Form,
of all deposits or lnvestments
S,

i'

thJ"xp""srion, ---v.Bsv-,
incrudes,

HUII

f)ependent
-1

(i)

Cash

in halcl

5o\to 5d\ro
!

Eq svaq

N6

qr
details

Depenclent
-2

F{ /i-

A

^1

Dependen
-3

AV

4--

i0

Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposits and all
other types of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutions,Post
Offi ce/Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such

?

f

?f

T

deposit
(iii)

Details of investment in
Bonds, Debentures/ Shares
and
units
in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount.

(i")

Details of investment in

NSS, Postal

Fh

NIE

Saving,
and

Insurance Policies

".1

investment in any Financial

instruments in Post office
or Insurance Company ald
the amount
(r)

Personal

loans/advance

given to any person

or

entity including

firm,

other receivables

from

\-\lI

company, Trust etc. and

(vi)

debtors and the amotrnt.
Motor Vehicles -luEh--Is
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heavy Vehicles (Details of
Make, registration number.

\

etc. year of purchase and

amount ) with approx.
present market value
according to you

Jewellery, -Gom, -EA;'
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Ornaments valuable
thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx. present market
value according to you
(viii) Any other assets such
(vii)

as value of claims/interest
.a

(ix)

!;

.Gross Total value

\

2/w 2fro

iI

I

QEtclleq

rn-\ A

Nt4'--

i:

(8) Details of Immovable assets:
Note: L' Properties in joint ownership inclicating the extent of joint
ownership will also
have to be indicated
Note: 2' Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned
separately in this format
N.ote;-3. Qslails'sl'rould inclrrcle tte iaterest iil or orvnershirr of ,c<6r&

Asricultural Land
Location(s) Survey
number{s)
Area (total measurement

in acres)
property
(Yes or No)
Date of purchase

in

case

of self - acquired property

Cost of Lnia (in-;se of
purchase) at tl-re time of
purchase

Any Investment on
land by way

the
of
development, construction
etc.

Approximate Current
market value
Non- Asricult-ural Lanrl

Location(s) Surve.y
ntrmber(s)
Arezr (total measurement

in

sr1,

ft.)

Whether irrherited
property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in case
of self - accluired propertSr

Cost of Land (iri case of
pprclease) at. the time ol

ptrrr:h ase

q-\Ftlq

Any Investment on the
land by way of
developm ent, con struction
etc.

Approximate curent
market value
Commercial Buildinris

(including apartments)
-Location(s)
-Strrvey number(s)
Area (torat measu.ernent

Built-up Area

measurement in sq.ft.)
Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)
Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired propert5z

st of property (in case
purchase) at the time of
purchase
Any Investment on the
property by way of
development, c6nstruction
etc.

market value
Residential Buildinss
(including apartm ents;:
-Location (s)
-Survey number(s)
A.ea (Total

mEIili,ffi?iT

Built up Arei

(To

measurement in sq. ft.)
Whether inherited

property
(Yes or No)

ofpurchase i" case of
cquired property
otl -o

a4ail&

Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of

purchase
Any Inrrestment on the
land by rvay of
clevelopm ent, con

struction

\

etc.

Approximate current
market value
(v)

\\K

Others (such as interest itr
property)

("i)

Total of current market
value

of (i) to (v) above

(9) Give herein below
governmellt:-

the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions

and

(Note; Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or
irrdividual and amount before each item)

HUF
Loan or

dues to

Bank/Financial
Institutlon(sl

Name of Bank or
Financial Instittrtion,
Amount outstandir,g,
Nature of loan

Loan or dues to any
other
indivlduals/
entity other than
mentioned above.

Name(s),

A,.rnount

outstanding, nat.ure of
loan

Any other tiabtlity

total of liabtlities

g#)

frctetl&

.']

1l

(1O) Detatls

of professlon or occupation:

(b)

Spouse ..

(C) Source of income, if any, of d.ependen,r,...,,..Fl.d:
(108) contracts with appropriate Government and any q-ublic company or
companies
(a)de*;ails of contracts entered by the

-

candidate....I*_l.A

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse
( c) details of contracts entered

.....ru.^*-"

into by dependents

A$.h.

(d) details of contracts

entered into by Hindu Undividgd FA{.rily or trust in which the
candidate or spouse or dependents have interest.,......NI.fh.-

(e) aetaits of contracts, entered into by lartneJlfrip Firms

in which candidate or
..,......... f{ N_ .
\-i '
(f) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or
]rt spouse
spouse or dependents are partners

l{:

'n

f\;

or dependents have share......... )a*\..fi--......

(l+). My educational gualtfication ts as under:

Y_-/l

i':: ',"-';

...

'r'."""''

,ffir...,.(A:^

i1
tr'
(Qrd details of highest School / university education
the full form of the certificate/
diploma/ degree course' name of the school lCollege/ _mentioning
universityLd the year inwhich

the course

was completed.)

VERIFICATION

I, the

deponent, above named, clo- hereby verify and declare that the

contents of this
affidavit are trute and correct to the best of my knowled;. ;; belief
and no part or it i" false and
nothing material has been concealed there from. I further ieclare that:_
(a) there is no case of conviction or pencling case against me other
than those mentioned in items 5
and 6 of Part A and B above;
i
(b) t, my spouse, or m.y dependents do not have arly asset or
liability, other than those mentioned in

itemsTandB,g

verified

2.

h..'I:-'

)
tn'....fu.L...
",........(_t".:.-?.)......this

Witnesses:
1.

ahove.

.d.y .f../re

{L...........2!.:t_

l'

aqr.fi\ \r"*qf+ny*Vru,

tl'%-:

getrlt<l
DEPONENT

1ilbove
;Exccutant

